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Butterick Patterns and Publications for November Now in Sole Portland Agents for "Nemo? Corsets, Trefousse Gloves, Perrins Gloves, Etc.

--SrHo- Meier (Ik Frank Store Saturday Shopping Bulletin Open
Until

Tonight
9:30

Great Sale of Sweaters for
Women, Men and Children
The Best Values Ever Offered

Perrin's $L?5 Gloves at 98c
$2,00 French Kid Gloves at $ .47
Today, of guaranteed

satiffaetory in particular; black, colors; pique sizes 52
7'o. best price, advantage. W

of pique Kid black, new,
merchandise; guaranteed 5'2

regular all of them price, take

Sale of 20c Ribbons at 12c Yard
25c Embroidered Collars 1 Each

Great Sale of
Women's
Umbrellas

best coverings, im-

mense variety of new, pretty
handles, all grades, on sale

decided reductions.
Anticipate Winter

effect a big saving.

$1.25 Umbrellas 98c
$1.75 Umbrellas $1.19
$2.25 Umbrellas $ 1

$3.00 Umbrellas $ 1

$5.00 Umbrellas $2.98

SAYS HE HIRED ENTRYMEN

TELI-- S OF FOR

land.

Completion Ixs Angeles

C! Probably Hequire Great

progress is being
the In the prosecu-

tion of tlie men charged with conspir-
acy the of val-
uable timber In Curry County.

T. Kerr, of Pa-
cific Furniture & Company's
store at Port Orford. continued his tes-
timony for the Government at

of the court, lie testi-
fied to having arranged with
entryraen to file on land for the
benefit of the the principal

of are defendants
In the case on

Mr. did not testify any
stipulated be paid the
men fillntc on the land for tho com-
pany, although most of subse-
quently m credit $800 on
the books of the concern at Port Or-
ford which point the land opera-
tions of the were carried on.
The testified that the filing
fees, together with other preliminary
expanses, were advanced to the

by himself a the repre

In the Men's Furnishing Department today a Saturday
Sweater Sale All the best styles for women, men
children are incliided grades Sweater bargains never
before offered in the West Don't miss this great sweater sale

and men's Coat Sweaters, red, white and
pockets, large pearl buttons; the best regular $3.50 values,
on today at low price, each take advantage of
Men's pure worsted Coat Jerseys, all the different com-

binations and trimmings, plain; regular $3.50 values for
and men's fine all pure Sweaters;

white, large pearl buttons; best values, each,
's Oxford erav merino mixed Sweaters ; great spe

cial value, on this unusually price, the garment.
Boys' and girls' worsted Coat Sweaters, plain white, gray and
red; regular and $1.75 values, on sale at, special, each.
Boys' and girls' wool Coat Sweaters, plain colors and fancy
trimmed; best regular $1.50 values, at this price, each.

$2.35
$2.35
$3.59
$1.39
$1.19
$1.29

1

in the big Glove Store, 2000 pairs Perrin's Kid Gloves every pair perfect
and every white and overseam; to QQ.

regular $1.75 values your choice today at this the pair take

2000 pairs French Gloves, tan, brown, red, navy, r.ray and green; all
high-cla- ss fully and to the hand. Sizes to 7. g "t A7
The best $2.00 values buy you want at this low pr. advantage. .V

5c

All the

today at
your

needs and

.49

.98
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All

Women's Wool
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color

also
Women's quality wool Coat
red, gray; $4.50
Men Coat

sale at low

$1.50

low

and
The

real
every pair fitted

Week.

witness

25.000 yards heavy Taffeta Silk Ribbons, 3 inches wide; black, 1 p
white and complete line of new colorings; 20c. values, at, yard.,''
500 dozen starched Embroidered Collars, sizes 12 to 15, IVi to 2 C
inches high; new patterns, great assortment; 25c values, at, each. A-- ''

A Grand Saturday Sale of
New Kimono Handkerchiefs
Great Saturday sale of 10,000 new Kimono Handkerchiefs, kimonos,
aprons, dust caps, pillows, etc., etc.; the best regular 10c values; C
buy all want of them today at this unusually price, each

1EHEET Musical
Great 15c Sheet Music Sale
Today, another great Saturday sale of new, popular Sheet
Music at 15c copy. Included will be found: Afraid to
Come Home in the Dark, Just Because He Learned to
Love- You, Red Wing, Dreaming, Rainbow, Stung, Long
Ago, Cozy Flat, Night and Day, Are You Sincere? My
Marguerite, Forest King. Sweet Pickles, Morning, Cy;
Won't You Let Me Put My Arms Around Youf Carnival
of Roses, Northern Lights, hundreds of other "I C
popular pieces, all on sale at this price, copy.
500 copies of Kremer's Star Dance Folio, best 1 Qc
values ever offered at this special price, each.
Mail orders promptly and carefully filled at these prices.

sentative of the Los Angeles Com-
pany.

During the day number of letters
were Introduced tending to show that
Jeremiah Huntley. States
Commissioner In Curry County and one
of the defendants In the case on trial,
bad knowledge of the alleged con-
spiracy and was party to Its consum-
mation.

It la probable that the greater part
of next week will be required for the
Government to conclude its case.

KID GLOVES CENTS.

Heal French kid. all leading Full
shades, popular style and stand-
ard J1.50 grade. Gloves fitted at counter.
McAllen & McDonnell, Third and Morri-
son streets.

Last Klamath Falls Excursion.
The Southern Pacific Company will run

the last of the season's excursions to
Klamath Falls, leaving Portland at 1:30
A. M. Sunday, October IS. Round trip
Ji5. limit 29 days.

Klamath Falls Is. Indeed, the land of
opportunity and many careful Investors
have taken advantage of these low fare
excursions to investigate In that wonder-
fully fertile and undeveloped basin.

A special Pullman car will be run
through to Weed for the comfort of this
party, Pullman fare J2, including night
In car at Weed. Passengers may enter
the car any time after 9:30 o'clock Sat-
urday night.

Call at city ticket office. Third and
Washington streets, for particulars.

Olympla Man Extract, good for grand-
ma or baby. Only of per cent
alcohol. Phones: Main en. A WJ.
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WOMAN BILKS CITY STORES

DETECTIVES ARE ELUDED BY

CLEVER SWINDLER.

Merchants Deliver Goods in Re
sponse to Telephone Orders

Given by Persistent Thief.

Mysteriously eluding city detectives
and those employed by the big depart-
ment stores, a clever female crook Is
causing consternation In police circles
and. incidentally, has succeeded In
defrauding many of the stores of goods
and wearing apparel of the value of
several hundred dollars.

Meager as are the descriptions the
police have been able to secure of her.
It is known that she is young and ex-
ceedingly handsome. That she is re-

markably clever is admitted even by
the detectives, for her successful op-

erations In Portland have demonstrat-
ed that she is possessed of unusual
shrewdness and nerve. Although she
has operated In this city for several
weeks, neither the city nor depart-
ment store detectives have been able
to secure more than the most meager
and unsatisfactory description of her,
and have failed utterly in gaining a
clew establishing her identity.

Few days are permitted to elapse
without the filing of a report at police
headquarters of another bold and
clever depredation by this mysterious
woman. Department stores, dry good

8 to 9:30
Specials
REGULAR 50c BELTS 29c
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, women's Elas-

tic and Leather Belts, with harness
buckle; black, white, brown and
tan; best regular 50c val-- OQr
ues, at this low price, ea.

REG. 20c HOSIERY 9c
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, women's black
cotton Seamless Hose, fast color
and stainless; all sizes; best regu-

lar 20c values; on sale to Q
night only at, special, pair.
NECK RUCH1NGS 5c EA.
Tonight, from 6 to 9 :30, 3000 neck
lengths of new, pretty Ruching, in
white, black and colors; the best
25c values ; buy all you want fi-
at this special low price, ea..'
20c RIBBONS AT 9c YARD
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, 5000 yards of

Taffeta Ribbons, in black,
white and a complete line of col-

ors; regular 20c value, on Q
sale at. this low price, yard..''
12c H'DKERCHIEFS 5c
Tonight, 6 to 9 :30, 300 dozen wom-

en's Initial Handkerchiefs, with
Ji'-inc-h hemstitching, all letters;
grand special value; buy all C
you want of them at, each..''
REG. $1.25 GOWNS 75c
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, great lot of
women's Outing Flannel Gowns
fancy stripes, braid-trimme- d; in
great . variety, all sizes;
regular $1.25 values, each. --'
CURTAINS HALF PRICE
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, odd pairs of
Nottingham, Irish Point, Brussels
and Cluny Lace Curtains, only one
pair of a pattern; great val- - Z

ues at one-ha- lf regular prices.
OAK STOOLS 39c EACH
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, 200 Weathered
Oak Stools, 18 inches high, 12-in-

top; exceptional values at OQ.
this very low price, each.
FINE CUT GLASS BOWLS
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, 200 Cut-Gla- ss

Berry Bowls, two handsome
patterns to select from; the best
regular $5.00 values, tO QQ
at this low price, ea..P,i77
UMBRELLA STANDS
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, 200 blue and
white Japanese China Lmbrella
Stands; handsome pattern; great
special value, on sale a?"l VQ
at this low price, ea. .P
BOYS KNEE PANTS 59c
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, 500 pairs of
boys' Wool Knee Pants in dark
fancy cheviots, cassimeres and
tweeds; plaids, checks and CQ.
stripes; regular $1 values.

$3.00 VESTS $ 1 .60 EACH
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, men's fancy
Vests, in stripes, checks, plaids;
handsome mercerized materials ;

dark and medium patterns; regu-

lar $2.50 and $3 val-- djl C(
ues, 'on sale at, each. .? A-- W

$1.00 BELT PINS AT 38c
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, special assort-
ment of gold, silver and enamel
Relt Pins, in a laree variety of pat
terns; regular 75c and $1 OQ-valu- es,

on sale at, each.
REG. 35c ALBUMS AT 18c
Tnniirht. 8 to 9:30. great special
lot of imported Postcard Albums,
in neat designs; regular 1 O.
50c PLAYING CARDS 37c
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, Congress Play-
ing Cards, gilt-edg- e, finest cellu-

loid finish; popular backs, includ-
ing initial; great special value for
tonight only at, the package. .37c

. i

stores, millinery stores, and other
places where women's apparel is sold,
have been victimized by her, and she
has played no favorites, though Meier
& Frank Company, Olds, Wortman &
King and Llpman, Wolfe & Co. are
said to have suffered most heavily.

The woman rarely goes to the stores
In person, conducting her operations
largely by telephone. A favorite
method of hers is to call the store by
telephone, order certain articles sent
to a certain address, and then order
them charged to spme woman whose
name is well known and whose credit
Is never questioned. When the bill Is
sent to the woman whose name has
been fraudulently used, it is, of course,
returned and with it a protest. This
scheme has been worked many times,
and Btrangely, it has been successfully
worked on the same firm more thaa
once.

Another scheme Is to order the goods
sent C. O. D. to a certain address. Be-
fore their arrival she calls at the ad-
dress,' explains to the person who lives
there that she has made a mistake In
giving an order and desires permis-
sion to remain until the goods arrive.
The request Is readily granted, and on
the arrival of the messenger with the
goods she tells him to wait till she
brings him the money. Of course, she
doesn't return... However, she has tried
that method so often that she has evi-
dently abandoned It, having failed to
swindle merchants by that means for
several weeks.

Detectives have been trying for
weeks to find a clew that might lead to
her apprehension, but have failed

Bread, cheese and beer was the supper
given to a baby, it was stated
in a case at Brentford (London) Police
Court.
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Great Saturday Sale of
Misses' Children's
Coats and Dresses
Misses' and full-leng- th Box Coats, of all-wo- ol cheviot; vel-
vet collar; colors, blue, brown; 6 to 14 years; Cf

finished throughout; special values at, .PIJVJ
Misses' children's made fancy plaid materials, waist full
tucked and skirt; ages 6 to years; variety tO Cf

patterns, colorings and combinations; grand values at, .P,"
Misses' and children's Jumper shadow blue

'with flannel material; full skirt; 6 tC
years; values at price,

Anew line of and children's Gymnasium Suits, of ma-

terial; and black; splendid values, from $3.00 to $6.50
Misses' and children's Novelty Storm in new styles and
at prices. You should fail to On sale on Second Floor.

special of misses' and children's Coat in the
Furnishing Goods Department today, on the Second Floor. advantage.

$ .00 Laces at 25cYd. Today
Lace, Embroidery Remnants 12 Price
Great Saturday sale of 5000 yards of white, cream and ecru Venise and Filet Bands, Medallions 2.1?
and Top Laces; V2 to 6 ins. wide; patterns and styles; values up to $1.00 yard, at.

Remnants of Laces and Embroideries, Edgings and Inserting?, in all styles, grades and lengths; Z

also allover Embroidery and Nets; your choice the entire lot today at half regular selling prices.

Men's Shoes at $
Misses'-Children- 's

Sale Women's Hosiery
65c Values 27c Pair

women's
3000 new,

hosiery, foot
regular

Women's Underwear
gray

best
regular this

best
very

Great special values children's

Six

Very good you
get Smith today and

fresh Oregon Hens
Springs ..16c and'

Small
fancy

Those good
of

of only

Bibs, choicest
and

Pig 12V2i
Sausage

4000 rolls Creamery
choicest; buy you want

roll
Full different brands;

your pick;
dozen 30

Salmon, from
25

made
red and ages well JC

made each.

and Dresses, of
pleated great

of each.
Dresses, made of serge,

white waist of pleated Crt
extraordinary low the

women's made
blue suit,

Coats materials
not see them.

Great Sweaters Men's
Take

1

Net handsome

3000
of

2.95 Pair
$'l$lPr

Today economical men can supply their Win-

ter footwear needs at a big saving pairs
of snappy shoes for street and dress wear
at a price far below regular value Patent colt,
gnnmetal, box calf and vici kid Plain lace or
blacher style Straight and swing lasts, welt
soles Well made and finished All sizes
greatest value in men's shoes ever offered at
this popular price per pair On
sale today only, take advantage 9
Saturday of misses' and children's Shoes in plump

kid, bluchers and patent tip, extension good
school on sale the following special low prices:

SIZES 1 IK TO 2 at $1.79 A PAIR
SIZES TO 1 1 at $1.49 PAIR

a
Today, a great Saturday of Hosiery in black, white, tan,
brown, pink, light blue, red, etc.; pairs all told; all high
grade in lace, embroidery, gauze lisle, split and ribbed; im-

mense variety select from; all sizes; 65c values; buy 27t
all you want low price, the pair-ta- ke advantage of

Sale of Knit
Women's mixed wool Vests and Pants, color; high neck, long
sleeve vests, ankle-lengt- h pants; good Winter weight; the

65c values, on sale at very low price, the garment.-'- '

Women's mixed wool Union Suits, gray and white, weight, high
neck and long sleeve?, ankle length; $1.25 values; on sale p7Ckr
at this special price, the garment- -

Underwear.
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THE BEEF TRUST"
'228 Alder Street, Bet. First and Second Streets. I

612 Williams Avenue.
791 Mississippi Avenue.
Corner Fifth and Main Streets, Oregon City.
Twelfth St- - Bet. Bond and Commercial, Astoria.

1.253 Taylor Street (Uniontown), Astoria.
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Smith's fresn
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Pot Beef.
Shoulder Roast Beef
Liver 5
Soup Meat 3
Beef for Soup Stock 3
Beef Stew 5
Necks Beef 5
Beef for Boiling
Beef to cook with
Beef for 5
Brisket Beef 6

Beef 6
Hamburg Steak 10
Round Steak . .10
Tripe '.10
Beef Tongues 10
Loin of Veal 15
Breast of Veal 8S10
Veai Stew 8S10
Shoulder Veal. . .10-12'- 2

Loin Veal Cutlets 15J

Grocery
15,OOOpoundsof

Meier & Frank's cele
brated Mocha and Java
coffee Equal to the40c
grades sold elsewhere
Buy all you at this
low price per pound

23c Per Pound
Imported Swiss Cheese, sold
all over town at 40c pound,
on sale in the Grocery Dept.
today at this price, lb. .33c
Barataria Shrimps low-pric-

Small tins, at two for. .25
Large tins, at, the tin.. 25
Phone orders will be filled.

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.

Markets

and

"FIGHTING

Sp'ls

Six
Market

People looking Market Alder st. must be to avoid both sides of

arenotours donot carry smitn sfure, uregon Meats ar.tnciouuwiuB pi ii.es
can

all
at,

Eggs,

all

Roast .6-7-- 8

of

dumplings
potpie

Corned
Plate Corned

Roast

Today

want

15

they
Necks of Veal ...8-1- 0

Pork Tenderloins 20
Loin Roast of Pork 5tf
Loin Pork Chops 15
Rib Pork Chops 15?
Shoulder Pork Chops lZVaO
Pickled Pork 12V
Hams 17'2
Half a Ham i lT1!- -

Sliced Ham 25
Breakfast Bacon 17c
Sliced Bacon 20
Boiled Ham 25
Sliced Boiled Ham 30
Dry Salt Pork 12V2t
Pig's Feet 5
Pig's Hocks 8
Leg of Mutton. 1212 "d 15!r
Shoulder of Mutton 10
Mutton Rib Chops ......15c
Mutton Loin Chops ........ 15c
Mutton Shoulder Chops 12l20

Rib Veal Cutlets".'. 12V-c-15- c Shoulder Roast Mutton. 10c-12Vs- C

Shoulder Veal Cutlets. 12V2C 1 Smith's pure Lard in pails 65c


